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THE ILLUSTRATED cannîot lie greo, the sweititng It tales
on tihere elngling lite c-olour, however

°b"Urncil of .aricusure. green it iîîy be whutn carritd. The Eh-
glIsh_ clov-.hI ay talie.n frot the stlck

Montraal, Septomber 1, 18S7. tr the Lonlou nimirk.-t-. would surpr1.e
Minra foreigmer w,1io 8•i beoi us-d tu
barn-kept hiay.

lit 4 rsWINE.--Trhe early spnlxg pigs 'will
be getting ou ln flesh by the minddl- of
titis m11onîth. anîd n few pease wil, help

PARX-W0RZ FOR SEPTEMBER. tiî'îi autzlingly on tie " shack " of
the stubblit-. See that they have abîvi.
dant s.pplies of watî r and a place to

age of pasturet lthat shouli ho attended
tu, ain was, lie thouight hie ilifghlt sa y.
absoliitely negIlcted Nowhlmere had he

etln pisture hinKd stirfiace-grlipped, as it
tuglit to be alit itervals-a plougli ruu

own the iow places. Otttiug a narrow
trenci, about two inchets deep auîd three
rcies ivIde, and connectmig iltese tren-
<les with a mialit channe lanto the e:.-
e.t dteh, wvoui have a inarketl effect
i.ut only in imiuprovlig the herbage, but
also lu liasteuing the early growth lit
the s3priug by uiaking au outlet for the
çîurf,îcet wanter wich.t nw co.uld no.t es-
lg Th'e season is n very banard une -Th eao s walyoeNRI'l inat midl-daly, for we% have mnany ,

a good deeil of Ute land in grain was uot ' hot noon ln Suptembr. calte except by evaporation. and by thit

00 sown tu very late, and, consequently, Take care that TIlE COWSado not cail verN pr-ss lowering the tenmperature

o the work o' OLEARINU TILE STrUB. off lit nilk, should a dry time eusuu; of the grasses often to frcezing point.

BEIS cnauot le proceleed witi uatil but ye know ail about thevse regull-ut lIt arable land the question of drainage

the mtiddle of tits mnontit, wieu the sun duties quite as well as we do. %vas, of course, paramount, and no

. au no longer be trusted t» kIl e moneyi' was so well laid out as on this
work, bu in this, the nodern Idea of

and other rot-weeds. Inii suec a st itede that held when
of tlhings tiese eneiies uint neeîsslly QGLOUGESTERSHIRE CZAMBER F îtralmag was ilrst Inveited, and mithlingbe gathered at once, afer the gcubber A&BICULTURE. less titan fromt tlree to four feet was
lias bouglht thein to the surfa . anîd tought admissable. This erroneon-
burut carefuly, so as tUhat not a single

51rootlet be left undestroyed ; t Lraining-Surface grips-Tuf-Rz- dlepti was thougit necessary, wlen it

51 may elither be spre:ml where thtey lie, or, tations-Manures %ras strpoSed ptat lants reqîired a
1 cous1derlible depîli of sol 'o ti..ible thepir

52 which is better, lie stored unuer shulter roots to descend lu search of food; but
5' tilt the spring, wlheu they wil cone In H1OW TO KEEP LAND IN CON- noudern knowed;re sluhwed that root

53 ver handily for miring with a hoe- DITION. of plants got tleir cief sustonanîce rromn

53 meal or otier artificial niiii-ure for tur-: Mr. Henry A. Howman, County Coun- uhe sinifice soil, and tiis probabily wili-
alps, swcedes, or nangels. The-e sîtoc .1.1 ànips,1 wedes, or nm-ngeas. Thre sho,,1 cil 11irector of Agriculture and Dairy tit eXceptioil. sa that drains froni

5 be no dlay tu set.ting about nhis wor i ustiiuctor, thei w.trodueed the subject 1 1-2 to 3 feet deep answered ail pur-

5;5 things save Qarin-wrk - ni uc anl of "How to keep land lu coodition."' poses. The uext. and probably the
50 thing stve spring-work th m, pais Mr. Howmtau said his remnarks were lu- most iniportant tien, was the ic(-t-

571 eulan n theay sta des I the falart- tended to stnimulate thouglit and dis lntiation lit latd of tlhe fibrmiiîu
cuarly in heavy land, as lt the cleaun cussion, and did not pretend tu be ex- roots of plaLts, comuonly know:
is thoroughly done, and the first furrow haustive of the subjeet. It was no under the îanme of turf. The hIg
for bte roob-crop ls ttiveti before bthLgI
fross, te grtbber anti laenrows wth doubt a mtter for serions consideration pressire of cntinuuu croppling was
f.sts flxte rbere and the farros bi how to meet the evil of wiat lie thought no doubt respousible for the loss

5 rfficiently prepare the land for the ible ultt call the decreasing fertility ot of one of the nost valuable mate-
reeeption of the manure, rendering th - land, though of course that was a difl- i lais for the support of plant life. No
use of Uhe plougihin the spr:n quite cuilt aoint to be certain about, viz., whe- land tUat was full of decaying vegetable

5unnecessary. Every une knows tat, liter the land was really poorer ln ae- V-atter could be consiiered to be in an

5 on elays, the plough ias a tendency to <uired fertility than it was, say, 501 exihausted state. and no lanud ithut
produelods, and, on sands, to dry u ears ago; but the stress and strain tiat it coul bear n'aximurn crops. He wis

10 te land : whereas, Uic grubber and was put upon fariers by the conmpe- 110w ailludiug to the natural decay of
61 harrow stir the land thoroughly, keep !ition fron abroad ; by the uner?-sea lthe roots of plants. but unde, tle Iem!
G2 the topsolil, finely pulverised as it is by eost of labour, fot only ln wages, but of dccaying vegetable matter, they nuîst

th1bie wlnter's frosts ane] thiaws, in ils pro-
tle ce, w nter' frst thawsiits pro'- also in the decreased output of work, include farm-yard mnanure. The chie!

i per place, and retaix the humidity need- hat labourers felt callei ipon to give! val;e of farmyard anuure, and ic a
ed to sta-t the seed luto gerinuat:ion. for their daily wage than they did foirm- great 'nany cases the only vaile W:%.

1 erly compelled attentien to means by duc to this denaying vegetable miatter
-3 THE FLOCK.--The care of thelock cwhleh larger crops should be grown. and that it containied. and whicih acted mie-

is not troublerome tids uionth, as the hlie priniples upon which that Increase chanically in not only keepin the soil
stubbles, etei., ar-e ,en to item, and thte depended. 1 Ws necessary. lu thlie firsi open, antd allowing the air to permeate
i-rpe, tut all wse firmers htave tak.î p eo udivide te land for consider- through it. but also, lu decouposing. it

t trouble b sow. is ln u'lb.mnt' ation into arable and pasture, becailse raiseil tbe temiperature of the soli. ne.d
Af ahe.oure ers be to i-.th M atenti <tugh the tre.tnent in somie delails thus umaterially assist in prî.îmotinig lite
of all our readers to M.%Ir. Mafl ine's were identical, there must be a modifi- germination of the seed. and also on-
letter on our-page. They will see hov cation of tsoni of them. Take draining o the growt.h of the plant. If a
astonLited that worthy corre'spon:ent as ti.e lirst essential. commxuon to boti i.ufcfleuncy of nanure could be made on a
of ours was at the siglht of a rea. field before any improvenot could lie m'.ade. rarni to dress the arable land evry
of rape, witI its 100 lanibs at work No practical itan would think !t n ear, the question of the nainteiance
upon It, and how surpriscd he w-as at sary to drain pasture aInd su thorougbly of fertility would be solved, but as a
the description the fanner gaei- hlm f as they wo.ild do arable land, because matter of fact, with few exceptions, it

Sfiteen acre plce utilat plt. So, a the ntural habit of grasses were to re. was quite impossible to do this, and so
s rit acvi reaeo thatpt. Shave >qit quiuor e moisture for the production recoturse rnust be iad to otier mneans
Is net without -ras ont w-e have bes of leaves or herbage, than crops grown whereby the " turf," or they might caul
for nearly 20 yie.rs continually pressing lu arable laid for sece] purpn;es, sucl it the "staple of fert!lity." was main-
upon lthe sberiers t-o this perioica as cern crops. But large as was the tained. This uas. of course, done by

6 tie advtisablity of providing a good quaîntity of moisture requiredl by grasr the system of cmpping. when the temp-
66 sized field of Ihis nuttonmaking plant land, It was ailso clear that somie outlet orary seeds took their place la the rota-

for their sheep. must be made for the circulation of the tion, and the true principle seemed to
Thé ewes lntended to lamb down early w-atcr, or else stagnation ensued. and lie io so prolonging the growtb of tbese

should now be getting Into good conU- a deteroration of the herbage couse- seeds that the mnaximu'v of root growtb
67 tion, as a lean ewe seldom bears- twlus, quent upon il took place. Water grasses1 shonld be attained. The same end np-

(17 nad twins are highly desi-able Ln and mosses took the place of the betf<r peared to be attainedt by the groNwth of
flocks that are properly louked after, kinds. The conditions for the proper nny green crop. and then either feeding
though we bave licard men, who and vigorous growth of grasses were il off or plougbinîg it under ; but neitieor
keep sheop as wced-kilers, complain exactly the aime as those for growing fcedtug off lthe crop nor plougingt- it
eof ewes twlnning, bc-cause the dam lu all other kinds of plants. They requi-ed under would fully attain the end 1they

G9 such cases requires more food i Almost warmth and air and molsture. It did bad a view. T.e reason wby the ob-
as silly a speech as that of Mr. Dlck- not necessarily follow that because falning or turf In land was se all im-
son's friend, the Englishmnau (of whom tdrainig was necessary to ensure circu- portant was, first becanuse f its -mecian-
we have not the slightest recollectlon). lation of water, and tus the cireulation eti action, similar to tairmyard mantw.

70 who wrote, Ln this perodical, that Ue hatd of air and warmith were ensuredi at the In alding lu the circuIatIon of air
known stock PREPEIR BROWN BAY sane time, that drainlng shonld be deep t hrough tbe sol, and lu lacreasing .its
TO GREEN ! Of course h was referrring and cos*ly, and ln the cliass of and tint temperature ; but secondly, and of
te nuadow-iay; as for clover-hay,tlt, if titese vales hadl, would be utterly equal importance, was that in the de-

70 put together fresi enough in the stacc, thrown away; it was the surface drain- composition of the vegetable niatter.
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